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West Side News. 
PUBLISHED lrEEHL Y, 
O~VJ1:.1:.E :W~JC:'fFf, 
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 
--.. , 
SUBSCIU PT ro •• JL\ TES. 
On(' Year 7tfr. 
Thr('.- !Honths. 20c. 
,. 1!!10 1\'ost Tliircl St., D,.·l YT0..1. , O. 
'AT IWAYl .J \NlAR\ 25, 1 no. 
An Infant ·Phenomenon. ' 
A singular freak of nature \ a 
brought to town y.eterclay by a 
negro woman named .Jane Carter, 
who has until recently been emL 
ployed on a farm near here. The 
freak is her three-months-old 
baby, which will repeat almost 
anything said to it or spoken in its 
presence. A corre ponden t called 
to see the phenomenon, and found 
the child to be a bright-eyed little 
pickaninny, with nothing remark-
able in its appearance, though 
po ·sessecl of so singular a power. 
It i' a boy, about then ual size of 
an infant of it· a(}'e, eatino· nncl 
sleeping in a most natural m:nner. 
Its speech is limited to repeating 
words and sentence whieh it hears, 
it originating nothing it::;elf'. A 
sentence of ten or twPlve wordR of 
one or two short syllables is as 
mu ·h as it i able to repeat with-
out mistake, though it will att mpt 
to follow a longer. neech, catching 
at a word or phrase here and there. 
Single words of as many as iive or 
six syllables it can pronounce 
quite correctly, even such as we 
considered a mouthful to the nim-
blest tongued. 
rrhe baby's articulation, though 
rather weak, is di tinct and clear, 
and has nothing of the lisping ac-
cent of children. That it is only 
an extraordinarily developed pow-
er of micmicry is shown by its 
imitating every inflection of the 
voice and repeating with equal 
correctnei::;s sentences in different 
languages. The child will also 
sigh or laugh, and even sing a short 
measure after hearing such, doing 
all without any expression of the 
face beyond the one natural to an 
infant of its tender nge. 
The neg roes about i:egarcl it with 
superstitious a we, and eYen the 
mother, while she suckles it, seems 
to have a horror of it, and says its 
peculiarity is the result of some 
conjuring process by a neighbor-
ing hoodoo doctor whom she had 
offended. She says that it first 
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began to talk wh~ n lacking only a 
few day of being six weeks old, 
and that she abandoned it for near-
ly forty-eight hours, thinkin~ it 
'vas "d l;erry deb bi] hi1rn;elf," 
bnt on hearing it cr.Y fro111 lrnn~er 
her maternal feeling co11q 11ered 
her supe1"·tition. Iler nl1jt>C't in 
brino-ing it. to town waR to have it 
baptized by orne whit mini t r 
here, th colored pn:tor of h r 
church r fusing to pcrf'orm that 
rit . She thinks baptism may 
count rnet th' conjurincr and cure 
it· aflfrtion, ns h n'garcl · it. 
-· - _,__.__.._ 
Corageous. 
A man who boa ts of his cour-
age while his legs arn miting to-
gether cuts a ridiculous figure, 
and a fair subject for jokes. A 
traveler in Central America fell 
in with such a one in the midst of 
a thunder torm. According to 
the narative, the lightning was 
really terrific, and almo t any-
body might have been excused 
for feeling a. little timorous; only 
in that case, it would have been 
well 110t to brag. 
The house we had entered wa 
occupied by a widow and her two 
daughters. As oon as we had a-
lighted, the curate of the villao·e 
0 ' 
curious to see the foreign travel-
ers, hastened to pay a visit to the 
ladie ; and now, while heavy 
stroke. of lip:htening fell in every 
dfrection Oil the frees of the for-
est, the trembling women looked 
to the priest for consolatio11, and 
the young divine availed himself 
of the opportunity of showing his 
superior wisdom. 
""\\Then I was a boy," he said, 
''I, too, was afraid of the thunder 
and lightening; but since that 
time I have studied philo ophy"-
a terrible clap-"Ave JJfaria san-
tisilna!- and our professor has 
taught us that the heavenly bodies 
are too high up to fall down upon 
us." Another clap-"Jesit Chris-
to, 11ii niejor pamrayo!'' 
The next stroke drove the trem-
bling padre into a dark room 
' where the women had taken ref-
uge, arnl a::; long as the storm last-
ed we heard their loud and pious 
"01'((, pro nobis"; but scarcely had 
it passed away, when the philo-
so1Jhical curate emerged from his 
place of conce::llment, followed by 
the widow and her daughters. 
"J ua.n !'' called he to a boy who 
was passing by, "Go quickly to 
my mother and tell her she need 
not be frightened, there is no dan-
ger at all." 
Re ~hudied Economy. 
A small, san<ly-bearclec.l man 
of mark cl Hebraic charae!eri8tirs 
came into one of the railroild tick-
et office, on C mon a venn " "Haf 
you n ticket to Springfield?" he 
askccl. ' I think so " re. ponded 
the ticket brol~er. 'Do you want 
one to 'pringfield, Mo., or 'prin<Y-
fielcl Ill.?" ~'It make ' no differ-
ence,n was the reply. "Oif" me 
on vich i. the sh npe,· t," The 
astoni h cl ti ·ket-v rnl r gol<l him 
pa . age to th Mi ouri town.1-
.kahsas Oity Times. 
So Glad. 
She (at the mint)-Ah, now I 
know, Harry, why I think you as 
good as gold. 
He-Oh, get out ! 
She-No; but you are, really. 
You are pressed for money, you 
know.-Boston Transcript. 
It's Wait. 
She was a young woman of an 
inquiring tum of mind on her 
way home from college, and dur; 
ing a delay at a station he walk-
ed up and down the platform cal-
culating the ponderahilities. 
"I wonder," she said to her papa, 
"what is the weight of this train?" 
"Really, my dear, I conldn 't 
say, but''--
"I know what it is," interrupt-
ed an impatient drummer, " it's 
about four hours and a half." 
Then the girl went in and sat 
down to think awhile.- Washin,q-
ton Oritic. 
Minister-I am surprised to see 
you skatino- on the holy Sabbath, 
my young man. The \mclay 
school is t.he proper place for you. 
Small boy-Oh, that's all right. 
I'm going to stop in time for 
that.-Time. 
"What are you doin', yon young 
rascal?" said a farmer to a remark-
ably small boy, on finding him 
standing under a tree in his or-
chard with an apple in his hand. 
"Please, sir, I w~s only goin' to 
put this 'ere apple back on the 
tree, sir; it had fallen down, 
sir."-Judge. 
Ask for a Bottle of Gem Grip (Hue, 
·And Don't Forget the Label is Blue. 
JOHN A. SCHE· r 
outh .Jefferson Rt.,' 
=->---=-"- l' t(' P• th•tt .. 'all(' 
('r;n . :at<' h· 
<:11" i i1·. 1h:lt :ll>«>n<' 
('an Equal! 
l> i r1 <"! ~•<'Hkr in ull 
Goods l Sell! 
T'fl'E C::>l:. D ~'El:.J~Bl:.'E 
PIANO AND OHGAN HOU 'E. 
Pia1ws an(1 Org:ms ~ol<l an<l RPlll< <l on 
mo11thl,Y i11stalhn<'11ls. 
~]] gooct . old upon their merits! 
on l\li Tep re sen tec.1 ! 
Call and Examine Goods and I 
Will Save you Monev. 
J, C. STEEN, D. D, S. 
DENTIST 
No. 203. S. \V. corner of Fifth and -~vu-
lianl.s Streets. '· 
Nipgru's Drug- Ston' Building. 
Office al ways open. 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Cor. Dale Awnut' unc11Vatcr Sirrct. 
Also Stall No. 2 Central Market 
for Genuine sugar cured HAMS 
and BAO K. 




1033 WE T TIIIR D STREET. 
Open l\Iondny and Tuesday 
evening. 
Now issuing pai<l up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. ,Herr Pres 
' ' J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James "\V. Booth ,Treas. 
F. M. NIPGEN, 
D"EALER IN 
DRUGS, rfEDICINES 
Physicians' prescriptjons carefully com 
pounded. 
S. W. Cor. Fift.h and Williams Sts 
WMa Pi GRAYBILL 
DEALER IN 
PURE DRUGS AND IIIEIHCINES 
PeTfumery Toilc•t a11d Fancy Articlrs in 
11 great \' ariPty. 
P1·pscriplions Cart>fully Compoundrd. 
Oor. Third and Summit Sts. 
FORA NICE 
Sl:.J¢'E ep ff }\JYI 
CALI, OX 
J. E. Miltenberger, 
"!'f'fl E c:> 1.:.1:> 
Reliable Butcher 
' 316 South Broadway, 
• 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
S-d l\T Ask J. W. Booth, "where did West i e 1,ews, yougetthathat?" 
c:>~VJ1:.1:.'E W~JG}'l?f, 
8 1) Croa AND PITBLBHER. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Mr. T. S. Adamson, of 123 
South Hawthorne street, is very 
sick with a complication of la 
grippe, pneumonia, lung fever 
and conget:ltion of the lungs. 
One Year . . . • • • • 75 c. Miss Lillie Meyers, of \Yest 
Three 1\lonths • . . . • • "' c, . ,, 0 I Second street, was presented a 
- ---- handsome gold watch and charn. 
_ iz10 n·cst Tldr<I st.., .DAYTON, 0 • Mrs. . F. Kep:er, also has car-
J 9~ 1 90 ri ed n h~1 ndsome bcrold watch since 'ATUl{]L\.Y, , .\.::-iL\RY ~J, • 
LOCAL NEWS. 
.\sk ror Bro\vno Tar oap. 
Go to Fran ·isco't:; for drugs. 
II arr.' Fu.·, o!' 1\1icldl street, is 
ill with q llinsy or the throat. 
Pc.•rry Merideth w:i .· laid np Mon-
day and Tuestl<ty wilh la 1 ~rippe. 
l\fr. ,John . ou, of' W PRt Third, has 
la gripp . 
Ada "\Varner, of' Germantown 
street, has the men:-;les. 
\\' nlt.er Fr.rnci:co, of Son th 
Broadway, has the la grippe. 
l\Irs. Joshua Shank, of West 
Third street, is seriously ill. 
If you want good groceries go to 
Vance & Caylor s S. Broadway. 
Mrs. J. P. Landis, of West Sec-
ond , treet, is seriou Jy ill. 
Mrs. l\Iollie l{eed it:i still very 
ill at the residence of Mr. D. A. 
Hoffman, on West Third street. 
Mr. Givens and family, of West 
Third street, are suffering with la 
grippe. 
Mrs. Duninhoo, of West Third 
street, had a severe attack of la 
grippe. 
Lillian Bertels, the baby daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bertels, 
h t.1 d the measles this week. 
].\IL s Lillie Shel by, who has 
been ill for several weeks, is out 
again. 
Rev. G. M. ]fa thews is now 
near Cincinnati holding revival 
services. 
Mrs. John Caylor, of South 
Broadway, died with Consump-
tion, Wednesday night. 
Rev. Mr. Bowers, P. E., preached 
Wednesday eveni11g at the Broad-
way Methodist Church. 
Rev. Mr. Dille, pastor of Trin-
ity M. E. Church preached at 
the Broad wa)r Church, Thursday 
night. 
Mrn. J\Iinnie ,,Ellis, formerly of 
Suu th Broadway, now music teach-
t:r :1t Bi~ Timber, Montana, is vis-
iti ug r_ ienus on the West Side. 
r· r. L. M. Hrowu, of South Wil-
l ~ 1.1ms street, spent several days in 
Indianpolis, on business, the first 
of the week. 
We guarantee East India Ton-
ic to cure rheumatism, · influenza, 
aw I stomach troubles. Price 50c. 
At all drug stores on West Side. 
Mrs. Chas. Williams, of North 
Williams sti'eet, who has been 
quite sic!c for the past six weeks, 
is slowly recovering. 
tlw hol idays. 
A colored man by the name of 
Ulark wa arrested Thursday on 
a clrnrge of 8tealino- a ilver watch 
belonO'ing to John Robin on, of 
Germantown street. 
Mr . Lucinda Elli ,, 
Fourth ·t reet, has be n 
h 'l' mother, Mrs. Delil:1h 
of \V sl Honora, who has bPen v ry 
poorly the pa ·t. w k. 
The fu u ral of Mr. Shaw, color-
ed, re ~ident of the West 8i<le, was 
VPry Ltrgdy att~nded lct::it Sun<lay 
Ly L oloretl societie. of which he 
was a member. 
Peter Little, foreman in the pat-
tern departrn<'11t of the .Malleable 
Irou works had the second :rncl 
thinl fingert:i of his right h::incl 
eruslwd \\"l1ill' adjusting a pully 
b!.:1 t _vn;terday. The injnrel1 fin-
ger::; were amputated. 
Rev. M. R. Drury: of North 
Broadway, during the vacancy 
occasioned by the resignation of 
HeY. J. H. Whistler, of the U. B. 
Church at l\Iiamisburg, is sen'ing 
the co11gregation at:l a supply. 
Mrt:i. James Manning, who for 
several days previous had been 
sLrickl-'n ;with pan1 ly ~ is, pas.:;ed 
away \Vt-d11L· ~d<1y 110011, nt the 
reside111-L' or he r L>rolher, 1\lr. ()hnd-
\\'kk, or \\' Pt:lt Third street. The 
lunernJ took plac.:e from the ()hud-
wick resil1ence, Friday rnorniwr. 
'J'Ji .. 111a11;1gers of the base ball 
pari- :11;1de a Yain attempt to flood 
the grounds for the purpose of 
making a skating rink, Wednes-
day night. They engaged the 
D.1yton View hose house men to 
throw on the water, but being 
turned upon the loose gravel, 
the water sank faster than sup-
plied. 
A number of Dayton men, em-
ployes of the Columbia Bri,dge 
\V ork:;, while at work on a bridge 
in \Varren county. were injured 
by Lhl' foJling of thv bridge. The 
bolts were bei11g tightened and 
tlw irou strucLure yet rested upon 
treslles, when it toppled over, 
severly injuring mnny of the work-
men. 
Mr. Ed. Wetz and Miss Lizzie 
Good were married at the resi-
dence of the groom's father, on 
West First street, Thursday night. 
The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. M. R. Drury. After an 
elegant supper the newly marriL·d 
couple went to their home, fitted 
up for house-keeping on Dakota 
street. 
After a long felt want the West 
Side may now boast of a clothing 
and hat store, which wilJ be anoth-
er attraction to business men to 
our part of the city. Besides this 
another enterprise which is adver-
tised on our first page is just about 
to take its start, in the manufacture 
of bottled ~.due. Still tit •:t' is room 
for more 'advancement. Indeed, 
a furniture and carpet store rnight 
be mad.e a profitable i11Y~stment, 
if plarecl in the haml::; of an en-
t erprising party. 
Th spiri tnalists have been hold.-
ing a serie of meetings for the 
pa t few clays at the spouse of a 
well known itizen of the West 
Y t nlay the lady who 
n co1H.lu ·Lino- these meet-
incr~ r · iv cl a tel gram (on the 
. piritual wire) informing her that 
h r mother wa very sick and 
would probably not liv longer 
than a we k. In ·onsequ nc he 
l rt for "incinnn.ti ye terday after-
noon, ancl the seance that was to 
haYe taken place la t night was 
po tponed for an indefinite period. 
It is aid that one of the experi-
enced members of the bar attend-
ed a seance a night or two ago 
and became so impressed with the 
proceedings that he is thinking of 
abandoning the practice of law to 
commune \Yith the world of spir-
its. No retainer !-Joi,,rnal. 
CITY NEWS. 
G. C. Kellner's dye house, sit-
uated on North St. Clair street, 
was the scene of a burglary, last 
Sunday uight. Several suits of 
men's clothes were taken. J u<1g -
ing from the clothes lefl by the 
bmg1ar8, Mr. Kellner supp ses 
them to have been tramps. 
The store of l\Ir. \A. Cushman, 
No. ' East Fifth street. wa::; en-
tered and robbed of about $14, 
which was obtained from the mon-
ey drawer, last Saturday night. 
The burglary was not discovered 
until the next morning, when Mr. 
Oushma1l upon entering the slore, 
found things in a clfoordered state 
and the abO've named sum mi sing 
from the drawer. 
Tuesday afternoon, while pick-
ing coal along the tracks at the 
Wayne street-crossing, an elderly 
lady barely escaped death, being 
run down by a switch engine. 
While in a stooping posture her 
apron which was blown by a sud-
den gust of wind, caught in the 
wheels of a passing s'\vitch engine. 
She was thrown toward the track 
ing accident in the Pan Handl<t 
yards. The accidcn t occurred ou 
the main tn1ck between Clinton 
and Dutoit streets, near McSherry 
& Oo 's machine shops. No one 
witnessed or knows exactly how 
the accident happened, but it is 
supposed that the hoy was wallv 
ing along the tr1-wk and waR start-
ing to cross them or had too near-
ly approached the tr;tcks when the 
switch engine, with a proje ·Ling 
beam extending about a foot 011 
each 8icle, as most switch cnO'incs 
are made, came along and knock .. 
eel the boy from his feet. In fall-
ing one foot came under the drive 
wheels of the engine and the other 
entangled in them, and were so 
badly injured that both had to be 
amputated wh n he wat:i taken to 
the hospital. 
GENERAL NEWS. 
A. pancake ma hine ha be n in-
vented to be placed on the table. 
Turning a handle grh1ds out the 
batter between metal rollers that 
are kept hot by a lamp and depos-
its the calms, brown and warm, as 
they are needed. 
The dead Empress August::i. be-
queathed to Queen Vfotoria a 
splendid. bracelet, bearing the 
word "Forever" set in gems. 
Victoria has abandoned her con-
templated visit to Florence. The 
semi-official reason given is the 
death of Empress Augusta. The 
real reason is her own serious con-
dition of heal th. 
Colonel Voieikoff, of the Czar's 
body-guard, and several other 
military officers suspected of plot-
tincr against the life of the Emper-
or, have commit tell suicide. IL is 
stated that a brother of the c~ar 
will shortly be bani ·heel from the 
capital for meddling in political 
affairs. 
The Brazilian government has 
issued a decree dividing the coun-
try into three bankinO' distriets 
and provicli ng for three issue 
banks, with a capital or $250,000,-
000 in governme11t stock, the cir-
culation of each bank's notes to 
be confined to its own district. 
Ten per cent. of the earn in gs will 
be applied to Lhe redemption of 
the capital stock. 
Within a short time the Star of 
Bethlehem will be visible, making 
its seventh appe<1rance since the 
birth of Christ. It con;ies once in 
315 years, and is of wondrous bril-
liance for the space of three week~,­
then it wanes antl disappears after 
seventeen months. It will be a ' • 
sixth star acldecl to the five fixed 
stars in the constelln tion Cassio- ,-
peia while it remains in sight. 
The Pope has i8suNl an encyc. 
lical which sets forth tlie -nriiJeiples 
which shall guide Catholics ,i,fo 
Thursday afternoon, about two their relations toward ·the state 
' o'clock, Max G;dlrie], np'<•rl fo11r- which, the encyclicnl says, they .\'. 
narrowly missing the onter rail. 
The engine was immediately stop -
ped. When pickec1 up tlie lady 
was found to ha Ye suffered a deep 
ga~h in her lower limb. She '\Yns 
taken to her home on Barr street 
in the patrol. 
teen years, :1 11. I !'(';.;iding w:t:1 his must ouey when such a course 
\vidow~d rnotliL·r on Xenia a.'·cnuc, I d?e.s not eHLail disobedie_nce tu th1e 
met with a sad and most distress- d1vme laws. In countries wlle1·e 
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the sLate opposes Catholicism, 
Catholics must combat the enemy, 
but must not tie the church to 
any political parLy. 
Sister Rose Gertrude, of the 
Roman Catholic Order of St. Do-
minic, is a lady who intends fol-
lowing in Father Damien's foot-
steps and devoting her life to lep-
ers. Her real name is Amy Fow-
ler, and she is a native of Bath. 
She has worked under Pasteur for 
the relief of the dog-bitten of Eu-
rope. She takes out with her 
to the Paci.fie a large•contribution 
of comforts uncl necessaries from 
charitable person for the lepers 
of Moloki. he embarked on the 
Bothnia, at London, "atnrday af-
ternoon, for New York, on her 
way out. 
One of the Democratic candi-
dates for th Legislature in Put-
nam county i drrul:tting print d 
ballots a::; a m an, of instrucling 
hi fri ncls in th mysteries of th 
Au Lralian ballot y tern. Each 
ticket has a device at the heacl of 
it for the illiterate who take their 
politics straight. The Prohibition 
ticket is distinguished by an open 
hand and an egg resting in the 
palm. The third-party voters are 
disposed to resent the embellish-
ment as an advertisement of the 
seduntive egg-nog or an invitaton 
to 'take something." 
eel up Winton Place ancr·asked if 
the accommodation had passed. 
The operator answered back that 
it had not, and that·the block was 
still on. Brunson calculated that 
the express could ndt overtake 
the accommodation, as t.he latter 
must bb abo-µt to leave Winton 
Place. So lie took t;t:i.e red slip 
from the b1ock light,· making it 
annou nee to the engineer of the 
coming express that the track was 
clear. Then he picked up his 
green lantern an walked out o:(. 
the station trying to light it. 
The ~reen lantern is 11 ·eel in 
the freight senice in c:onnect.ion 
with the block Hy, tern. When 
th block signal i white ancl the 
8ialion acrent wings a rrreen lan-
tern, the engineer of th coining 
train knows that the block is only 
partially raised, and thaL he can 
go ahead, only h rnust go slowly. 
Th n · of th gr n lantern is of 
urea t service in hurrying freight 
train , but the ompany cloes not 
allow it to be u ed in hurrying 
pa senger trains, on account of 
the element of risk-an element 
of grea.; importance, as was shown 
that night. 
Operator Brunson walked out, 
lighting his green lantern. The 
great Strong engine, with its 
enormous speed, came thunder-
ing on. Then Brunson discover-
ed there was no oi1 in his lantern 
The "Fulkerson" gas-well, in 
Blackford county, Indiana, came 
in Wednesday, and proYed to be 
the largest gusher in the State. <11ul while he wns tinkering ' with 
It belongs to the Salamonie Gits it 1-lie express thundered by. The 
Company, of Fort \Vayne, and irs C:'11!:!·j11eer saw the white light, and 
capacity is over twelve million supposing that all was well, op1en-
feet a day. The famous Granger ed the throttle, and the train be-
well at Noblesville was the next , gan to sweep around the curve of 
bigg~st in the state. It had a Chester Parle The curve was 
capacity of eleven million feet, turned, the engineer glanced along 
but is now full of water and worth- the track, saw the red block sig-
less. The Blackford county wells nal at \Vinton Place, and touched 
are showing a wonderful ilow of the lever to slacken sp ed. Then 
gas, and are nearly equal in ca-
pacity to the Ohio field. This lat- he:saw the red lights on the rear 
··est discovery will probably im- coach of the accommodation traiu, 
part a new boom to the natural- which was just leaving the vVin-
gas industry of the state. ton Place station. Ile jerked back 
Caused by an Oilless Lamp. 
the lever, and the great engine 
began to slacken. But an engine 
TIJ.eRece:nt Accident on tlle c. II. & Weio·hing lllnety-five tons and its 
D.Railron<IDuctonDefoctflre load of' Pullman coaches, weigh-
Dan torn. 
Various statements in regard to 
the cause of the accident on the 
C.H. & D. road, at Spring Grove 
Cemetry, on Friday night, have 
been given to the public, but the 
one which receives the most cred-
ing fifteen tons each, are not stop-
ped in a moment. 
The strong engine dashed on, 
crashed into the rear coach of the 
accommodation just the other side 
of the cuhnt in Spring Grove 
Cemetery. The crash loosened 
both engines from their couplings, 
and the great monster, pushing on 
RE E BER 
THAT WE SELL 
SHOES FOR AS LITTLE GASH 
as any house in the City. E ver y pair 
·of shoes, no matter what the 
price warranted against 
RIPS. 
R EMEMBER 
also, that we have a hoemaker who will do your mending neatly 
and promptly. \11 work warranted first-class. 
Best .l\fatei:ial U eel. 
c. F. SURF ACE & co.J 
1128 West Third St. 
L 'S 
' 1130 W E ST THIRD STREET, 
0 
Bet. Williams and Broadway, West Side. 
In order to clear up w inter stock, 
I w ill offer a t cost, and some articles 
at less than cost, for the Next 10 
D ays, one lot of all-wool shawls, 
Ladies U'nderwear, Gent's Underwear, Children's Under-
wear, Gloves and 1ittens for .l\Ien, 'Women, and Chil-
dren, Gent's J\Iuillers, Ladies' Skirts, Ladies' all-
wool Hose, Children's wool Hose, Men's half 
Hose, all wool. They must be sold, and, 
If you want Genuine Bargains, Come 
See rrhem. Open till :00 P. M. 
W. Aa LINCOLN. 
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES 
always on hand, and as cheap 
as t h e ch eapest at 
N. :M.HULL~ 
316 S outh Broadway, 
ence, and the one which was veri-
fied, is the followiug : 
The C. H. & D. has the block 
behind, shoved the cars in front N OW 
of it across the culvert and down 
system along its entire route. 
The stations concerned in this 
di~aster were Carthage and Win-
t6i1 Place. The accommodation 
ti:~in left Carthage for Winton 
Place, and opeTator Brunson, of 
the former place, at once fixed 
the red signal, which meant to 
any train coming toward Car-
thage- from the north that the 
section of the road between Car-
thage and Winton Place was 
blocked. He heard the Monon 
express coming, and at once call-
' .. 
to the extreme end of Sp1-ing Wl11·1a· Yo11 H avo G'Ot tlIB Grove before it was ;finally sto_p- . U 
ped and stood panting and hiss-
ing over the~;i~reck, LA "5 RI p p E 
CASH GROCERY ·is an excellent t im e . to subscribe for 




\V ill sell cheap for spot cash. 
K. L. HOFFMAN. 
the NEWS, a n d t o read it. 
One Year 
:·six Months 







WEST SIDE NEWS. 
The A u·~tralian Gold-fever. 
Melbourne elates its prosperity 
from 1 51, the year of the gold 
· discovery. That was a period or 
wild excitement; everybody who 
could l!;o .~vent to the diggino-; an 
··./•l-0 
11'1\\'nnlPcl · i1euce reigned in the 
\ Lll-1.igh deserted streets, the 
shops and public resorts were al-
mosl empty, and the fe\\' wnyfar-
ers who remained at home had a 
re tle s and excited appearance. 
Toward Chri tnias, however, the 
de erted city sucldenly put on a 
gay and al tcred aspect, for the 
'tt1.1e~ssful di cr<Yers abandon eel their 
labor for a time and S\Varn d in 
crowd to spend the festive season 
in the city. 
~\ season of reckle s e.'trava-
gnnce en ·ued, and the gold of the 
di 0· 1'· ~rs wa sen tter cl with wild 
in·ofusion and was spent v n 
more quickly than it had b en 
amas d. 
Every con eivabl folly was 
p rp trated by the rough men 
with unwa he<.l face , who paracl-
ecl the treet arrayed in the finest 
·of broadcloth and with huge rings 
glittering on their dingy, toil-worn 
hands. 
With them might be seen wo-
, men dee ked out in the richest and 
brighte t of silks an<l. satins, below 
which not unfrequently peeped 
bare reel feet, while long, tawny 
locks hung uncombed over their 
shoulders. The utter incongrui-
ty of their conduct with their ap-
pearance defies description; they 
seemed uneasy till all their quick-
ly\' on wealth had been dissipa~ed. 
No material however elegant, 
won their favor unless it had the 
additional merit of being most 
co Uy; and the shopkeepers, find-
ing that articles of a moderate 
price were almost unsalable, pro-
fited by such folly and raised their 
ware, lo extravagant pri es to 
suit the taste of' the pmeha el'-. 
\Vith thi prodigality was connect-
ed an unthinking lavishness; they 
BUY YOUR 
Umbrellas, Parasols and 
Canes 
Ji rcct from the facto 1 .\·. :1 : ~a ''e 
the retailer' :-: "rnfi 
:\c 1 p~id11g and ro,·1·ri11!!: of' Um· 
! L' · 1 · 1 : ! 1 · : ; r '-' r i · . ; · !) " 
c:: 
\...../ 
. \ \ ~' 1' ; .. ' , .· \ .. :' '' 
p .... . no·, v -· GIJ;,::,-... 
Posta~c stamps can he obtained 
B. _ AMPLES 
D~·.Li. l FARL~ R, 
S. :. nor. I [ I: 11 .tnrl '<'COllil. 
J) <l .\ t ll II , ()}ii Cl, 
h.ee 





Cor. l>alP an cl :'11, n i. 111cntal AYenues. 
THE 
Peoples Laundry 
istlWj •htCL'l t:iiv yo11r\\ork to 
ge l it <lonl' in fir~t-d:1-=:' :-1~·lt>. 
Work ra ;i t tl for and de.in:red l'ree 
L·1ce < 11rtnirn::: iw:dl~· clo11e. 
J. R. Blagg & Son. 
J2:n We:- t Third St. 
Lndies itllrl (font'~ 
S 
........................... s 
.. !i .... =~ ... S. .. 
gan~ to others as fooJis111y as they made !u 0"1'..~r. Hep:1iring nei1t-
spent on themselves. ly done. 
Among well-authenticated an- -' s· BENZ 
ecdotes of such liberality is one of CHA • , 
which the daughter of an English BlO West Third St. 
gentleman of rank in one of the 
colonies was the object. list of fir~ fllarm Boxes. 
2 Presaure on. S Presrnro off. 
This young lady entered a shop 4. Web•~r St., No. 2. '8 ltlchard nod Samuel Sta. 
l 6 Fifth and Brown St., No. l. {9 Ilich:ird and Hurlburt Sta and asked the price Of U Va Uable 6 Flfih and Main Sts. H Lrvwu aud Jones St1. 
• 7 Third nnd llaln St•. 52 Jefferson k Chestnut Sta. Sha Wl, Which, Oil being informed 8 Second and Ludlow St•. 53 Brown and Brahham St•. 
9 )(onum1111t Ave • .k lln!n St.. 54 Ludlow nndFrnnklin Sta. 
Of the COSt, She regretted to find No.'- 56 YaiunudBruenSts. 
1 12 Fourth nnd Kent.on St•. CIT Ludlow nnd Bnynrd Sta. beyond her IlleUUS. J\_ Sta Wart 13 ThirdandJcffcnonSta. 58 )IainundStoutSts. 
Ii Firot nod St. Clulr St•. 61 Firth and Wilkinson Bts. digger \VUS Standing near anc_l OVer- 1J> First nod Foundry Sts. 62 Fifth and Charter Sts. 
18 ){onument Ave. & Taylor St. G3 Firth k Baxter Sta., No. 5, heard Lhe COllOq UJ between the 17 Bnrney &; Smith C:irSho1>. Gi J:roadwny and Home An. 
18 First and Keowee St•. 6~ Washlni;tonand Louie Sta. Y0Ul1g lady and the Sh0])111<1.ll. 19 Pike and Valley Sts., Texaa. GT Ciuciunnti & Hartford Sh. 
l _T • d. I . I d l 71 Third a.ml Wa.yne Sts. n First and Perrv St1. :ie in1111e · 1ate y pnrc 1ase t le 23 Thlrdnndliont.:omcrySt•. 12 ThirdnndSt.:Uary18t1. 
~haw], Clllcl adYCll1C:JJkc<l' {O\V<ll'd her 2.f. Second and Lowell St•. 73 T!ilrdn.ndWllllam18t1. 
·~ 25 Morrison St., No. G. N Second St. and Dale Ave. 
With his prize in Jin11 J, lie he)d lt 26ThlrdnndLi11rlcuAYo. 75ThlrdSt.andEuclldAve. 
d l . I } J 2T Third nnd Gnrtlcld St•. 7G Rh-er and Wllllnm• Su. 0 ll t COn eSCClll l 11µ; .\' t 0 ler i:l Il l 2d V,alley "nd Chu.pcl :;u., •rex. 81 llalu and McPherson Stl. 
~~l!<l. "llt·:·L\ Ill.\ ' })r<•tt.V ]ass, ye 2u'va11eySt.andllmudtPllle, 82 )IninnndRungS~. 
- _ , Texas. 83 Dayton View llvdraullo. :::ha'n't be disappointed Of your Sl Firth:mdWn.yneSts. ·a4. RlvernndSalemSts, 
,:]};l\"l ,·I c.·111 ,·1f:.l"o1·d to ]Jayf'o1·1·t,1·f· S2 Flrthaudl!bm!Sts. 85 SnlcmSt.&SuperiorATe. 
- ' 1 34. l(.ay nod Dut,olt St•. 112 l!aiu aud First Sts. 
ye Can't bless '-'OU !" -SS X"CLnln and High Sta. 113 llonumcnt .Ave. a.nd WU· 
- .J 36 Fifth nnd Al!en Sts, kinson St. 
The young ]:i<l,\·, \Vho loved fin- ST DaytoninsnnoAsylum. 1u Second gt,andJiieveo • 
. el·y beyOJl(l tl1e } l· J-.ll.t'-' of" }lei' pUl'Se.. 38 Firth nnd Hu!fi•nu Ave, 221 KieCer and Harker Su. ' "' • 3g Firth and Linllcu A 1•e. 4.12 Xenia Ave. k Van Cleve St; 
ancl Who WUS not tl'OUb)ed With U WayneandRichardSts. '13 Wa.yncSt.St.CarStable1, 
42 .A.dams and Bonner Sta. 51~ Lincoln and Warren SU. ECrU pl es Of dP )iCHC,Y 01" propriety, ~S Wayne nnd Oak Sts. 513 Cemetery and Brown Sts. 
smiled, bowed, thanked him_ ,and· '5Brown.1ndPatt~r1onSbl. 612FifthandSpragueSta. I 
~ XeLll\ Ave. & Quitman St. Gl3 Wn.shlni;ton and GermlUI' 
accepted the handSOllle gift. . 4T Xenia.Ave. &Henr:vSt.,Nr .7. town St1<. 
CHEAP 
I 
Willl · tb ODBilBd 
. 'A LARGE STOCK OP CLOTHING.·. ' 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Hats and Caps, 
Boots and Shoes, 
etc., etc., 
1142 WR T THIR STREET 
Lincoln's Old Stand. 
FINE STOCK 
Music Folios, Popllar Glas 'ic music. 
ri"f'eSt Stock i"f' the ~ity .. 
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE, 
NO 32 RAST TlllRD ~'-,'TREA'l. 
JOB FR Tl 







Having just added a Large As-
sortment of Job Type to our Stock 
we are now Prepared to . do a fine line 
of Job Work and at very reasonable 
prices. And feeling assured that \:\i·e 
are able to do your w~rk neatly and 
promptly, we respectfully solicit the 
patronage of our West Side people · 
"Estimates f'u-yyiished UpO'J'l }lpplicatioyi. 
1210 WEST THIRD STREET. 
